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ALL THROUGH DIXIE.TOWN DIRECTORY. WHO VOTES IN LONDON.ELECTION ECHOES.Moore; vice president, D. H. Crawford;
secretary and treasurer, H. P. Green, Jr. ;

executive committee, Dr. W. C. Fi&her.
chairman, J. S. Dunn, Dr. Lewis G.
Wood, J. H. Davis and F: Vaubenthuy-seu- .

Only a small election row is reported
from Cartenvilki in which --one Lucas and
Cooper Minis, Tillmanites, and A. B.
Haynie and D. L. Smith, Haskellites par-
ticipated. Minis is severely hurt in the
head. If pistol had not "failed to tire
Smith and Mims would have been killed.
Haynie was cut iu the side.

Julius Williams, alias "Runipty Rat-
tles." who letentlv distinguished himself
hy "robbing" a lady of --her purse in
Went worth street, Charleston, died at
the county jail in that city. Shortly af-
ter his incarceration he became 'ill "with
pneumonia, nl although he received the
hest of medical attention, his end came
fter considerable pain. '

TENNESSEE.
Win. Ragio. an Italian barber, shot aud

fatally wounded (. C.Terry, a prominent
Nashville manufacturer, for not extending
the debt he owed Mr. Terrv.

Frank Wilby, of Memphis, through his
attorneys. Gantt vt Patterson, Hied suit in

the Circuit Court to recover $20,000 daru-age.- s

from the Memphis 5c Charleston and
the East Tennessee, Virginia Jc Georgia
Railroad Companies for injuries received
while in the enrploy of that company as
billing c'eik.

(!en. J. Ii. Palmer, of Murfreesboro. a
gallant soldier and bril-

liant lawyer, died very suddenly at his
home, a few days ago. A great shock to
the community.

A special train, consisting of seven
sleepers, a coach and baggage car arrived
in Chattanooga Friday, having aboard 150
railroad conductors and their families.
They were on their return trip after an
excursion through Georgia aud Florida,
they having left Chattanooga at the close
of the convention at tliat city. They
spent a few hours shaking hands with
friends, and then the party broke up.

Tho-- . Perkius, an inmate of the Nash-
ville asylum, killed George Rains, another
inmate, the other morning, while they
were quarreling over the possession of a
piece of bread. Both were negroes aud
conlined to the luuatic department.

The Sequachee Coal & Iron Co. is rap-
idly developing its new town of Sequa-chee- ,

Tenu. It is already recognized as a
postollice by the V. S. authorities, and
several important industries to employ a
large number of operatives have been lo-

cated and others are under negotiation.
Those secured are the Sequachee Agricul-
tural Works, capital stock $100,000, work
on buildings ,' to commence at once; the

AMONG THE ALLIANCES

What the Organization is Doiui
Throughout the Country.

A Warehouse on Every Farm Advo
cated By A Prominent Georgian

at the La Grange Con-

vention?

The Alliance Exchange, Ilenriettaj
Texas, is giving satisfaction. J

The Fanners' Alliance will build alarg
flouring mill, at Graham. Texas.

The Alliance store of Glascock county;
Ga., is doing a flourishing business. J

West Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylva-
nia, Michigan and New Mexico are tho
latest Alliance States. j

The Alliance is educating the masses,
which makes the politicians tremble with
fear. Imim). j

Hon. R. II. Jackson, the first presi-
dent of the Georgia State Alliance, will
represent Heard county in the next House
of Representatives.

The Alliance in Brown countv are
bulking their cotton at Brownwood, and
when they can't get satisfactory bids,
ship it to Galveston, says the Southern
Mercury.

The Alliance cotton yard at Austin,
under the management of S. C. Gearn-ber- g,

is kept busy, and is the means of
bringing much cotten to the city. &HfA
ern' Mercury- - j

Houston county, (Ga.) Alliance is op-
posed to speculating in farm product
"futures,'1 and will appeal to'thc General
Assembly to legislate on the evil, and al-

so repeal the crop lien law. j

Improvements have - leen made in the
Griffin, Ga., Alliance warehouse lately,
and everybody about the establishment! is
happy. The office has leen enlarged and
also the samp re room, which facilitates
the handling of cotton very materially, j

The Haw-Cree- k Alliance, in Forsyth
county, Ga., deserves special praise for
the aid they extended to a worthy old
lady aud her two daughters who were
about to be evicted. The Alliance pro-
cured for them a more comfortable house
and gave them provisions.

The Farmers' Alliance of Kansas, which
now numbers or it 145,000 members, have
organized a mercantile department, and
propose to handle their own grain and
live stock. They have appointed agents
who will handle their shipments in tho
markets of Kansas City, Chicago and St.
Louis, by which transaction the farmer
will save the commission which he usu-

ally pays the middle man. Tera Ixjbof
Un ion .

The State Farmers' Alliance, of Flori-
da, in annual session at Monticello, has
adopted tbe-followin- resolution: Jicaolved,
That this order is not wedded nor allied
to any political party, and has no room
ou its platform for partisan politics or
partisan politicians. 1 Iorida's representa-
tives in the National Legislature were
also called upon to vote for a bill abolish-
ing the national banking system and sub-
stituting for it issue of legal tender treas-
ury notes. Also to support the sub-treasur- y

bill or something better.

Among the excellent things said at the
farmers' convention, at LaO range, Ga.,
we find the following in au nddress deliv-
ered by Mr. A. M. Walker:

My word for it. the most urgent need
of the agricultural r lasses of the South b
for each and every farmer to establish his
own warehouse'. Thin he can and must
do. First, by living within his means.
Secondly, by diversifying his crops and
raising everything on the farm ax far a
he, cau, that is Decennary for home con-
sumption, and make the farm ftlf-sus-taini-

by making one acre produce a
much or more than he now. get from five
acre?, thereby reducing excuses and in-

creasing profits. Thirdly, by raising
stock of all kinds. Goats, sheep, hogs,
mules, horses snd cattle. I place thoo
iu the order of their value, a I onsider
it to the farmer. Thin we can do by util-
izing u-- s pasture our lauds that are now
tenanted out ut an annual loy and ex-

pense, to say nothing of the depreciation
of these tenanted laud from washing
and want of proper management. If this
policy wen adopted nd pursued our
people would oon reach that degree of.
independence where they neither need
nor desire aid from the federal govern-
ment, but could hold their cotton and
other produce until prices suited them.
I deire to impress the ireat imortance
of improving our live stock. It does not
Cost any more to raise a blooded horse, or
a cow that will' yield from two to five
lxind of butter, and rdx to ten gallons
of milk per day. than it does to raise a
common scrub. I regard the cow as the
bet paying investment in the country;
el-ciall-

y so, with so many advantages In
her favor.

Belligerent Councilxnen.
City Cuuncilmen A. B. Uuigon and A.

J. Phillip-- , of Richruood, Va., were aj-ret- ed

Tuesday morning upon a charge of
being about to commit a, breach of peace
by fighting a duel or otherwise. Justice
CrathSeld, after bearing the testimony,,
dismissed the case. The parties had a
hot altercation in the council chamber
in the morning, which was returned on the
treet. when ttv? Ii was passed. '

Coking Coal in Southwest Virginia,

One of the finest veins of coking coal
vet discovered has recently beea found in
Southwest Virginia, measuring twenty-tw- o

feet in thicknes, with two feet of
slate. It belong-- to the celebrated Flat
Top or Tocaboata field, which has been
partially developed in the List few yean.
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: i.. :a S ., Health. Dr. F Lis It

Italy, it i! iinnoun-cc- , is strongly op-etni'rati-

'

Ic? cold tea, according to Dr. G. TV.

Err, s,oon loses all of the physiological
e.ction of lueine. .Apman of nervous
tt niperuii- - ;it, who'was kept awake all
in-- ht by a Mugk- - cupjof hot tea could
tlrink aiuilf-gallo- a oficed tea during,
ilic evening-- , :md ,kep soundly at his '

!u;l tine of retiring. , To avoid .excess
tviniri the tea ehoulQibc-- . straiaed be-- 1

' ullowed'toJtand.

The f i t tb it the FTench colonists in
Algiers fcl.oTy iucrea-in- g fecundity, while

rrerxh ia Fr::uceare steadily falling
T

ia thu respect, suggests that the
i . th r c ;utrv is overcrowded and the

::i uufavoruble to marriage.
"' a) J' ..gain raised that the Latin

. ov: ;o-- outf which, asserts the
-- h:ng on Star, the fact recorded in

Aler? Latin-Americ- a do not bear
0 :f Atirther reason for decadence in
P i iat. --a the early army age and
1 military service exacted, which,

a a causes, prevent the multiplier
'i :l:e population!

' interesting to know that whence
' t.aTal vessels are completed the ef-t:::- v'

force i the United States navy
'.-.ir-.l with the European navies will

' as M:,''v; United Stales, forty-tw- o,

hich tiv hs baule shipsaad Un
c- - er armored vessels; England, eventy- -

armored, 291 unarmored; France,

f J.51 von armored, 203 unarmored ; Rus-- .
lorty-nin- e armored, 119 unarmored,

Tl Gtraiaa--
7 forty armored, aixty- -

uaarmored uut the comparison:tu these greatest powers of the world- more flattering, admits the Washing-Xa- r.

than that with the smaller--vl powers, such as Holland, Spain,
J"'1'

for
Turk China, Sweden and Aus- -

Wf are surpassed by them all
CTC with the, new ships added."

What Has Transpired Since Last We
Greeted You.

All the News of the Eastern Section of
of the South, j With the Chaff

Sifted Out, Presented Here
in Neat Form,

VIKOINIA.
Contracts for sixty Uuildinga were

awarded in Glasgow Thursday.
Alfred Madwm. of King WiU'uain, was

accidentally shot and killed a few days
ago.

A large dish factory is being built in
Court land, Southampton county.

The Lynchburg colored people are mov-
ing actively toward build iug the proposed
colored college in that cityi

It is reported that the late Mr. Lekies,
of Norfolk, has left a heipiest of $10,000
to Randolph-Maco- n College.

The Seaboard Land and Investment
Company, of Norfolk, has been chartered
with a capital of $100,000.

The trustees of an estate left by a Con-
necticut lady to charitable institutions,
proposes to donate $0,000 to the "Home
for the Sick' at Petersburg; provided an-

other $.,000 is raised by the citizens.
Gen. M. La Rue- - Harrison, who died at

his home near Ft. Myer, Va., last week,
was, by date of commission, the oldest
inspector of the Postoffiee Department,
having been placed in charge of money
order inspections sooti after the establish-me-yt

of the system. He commanded the
First Arkansas Cavalry.

Sale of 1G0 lots of the West-En- d Land
Imjmivement Company took place Thurs-
day. at Petersburg.

The Virginia Steel, Iron and Slate Co.
is the name of a corporation recently or-

ganized to develop the mineral wealth of
4,000 acres of land in and around How-ardsvill- e.

a station on the line of Iho
James River division of the Chesapeake Ss

Ohio Railroad. There they propose to
create a manufacturing center to be called
Logan City. In connection with this site
they are arranging the purchase of from
10.000 to 20,000 acres mineral and timber
lands, containing valuable deposits of
manganese, slate, marble, building stones,
marketable clays and other minerals. The
capital' stock is $2,000,000.!

NORTH CAROLINA.
Gov.Fowleliasaccepted!.uu invitation

to preside at meetings in Philadelphia at
which Dillon audi; O'Brien will make
speeches.

.1. W. Hodges was appointed postmas-
ter tit Ramboca.

Fully 10,000 people flocked to Char-
lotte to see Baruum's circus, which showed
there last week. It was estimated the
largest crowd in that city for"yeare. Af-

ter showing in Danville, Va., the circus
disbanded for the seasou.

Evangelist Fife has just closed his meet-

ings at Mt, nolly, after wtmderful suc-

cess, resulting in large numbers of con-
versions. About 40 joined the Methodist
church, 40 the Presbyterian, 86 the Bap-
tist and 10 the Lutheran.

The grading of the Egypt Railroad, a
nine uifles feeder of the Seaboard Air Lino
System in North Carolina, has been com-

pleted, and the rails are tole laid at once.
This road is to extend frdhi the Egypt
coal mine to a point on the trunk line
borne three milea from the town of San-for- d,

tit which place the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Roid crosses the Seaboard
Air Line.

The corner-ston- e laying of the nev
main building of Trinity College look
place on the campus ,of the college's new
site at Durham, Nov. 11. The ceremo-
nies were under the auspices of the Grand
Lodge of Masous of North Carolina. A
Masonic address was delivered by Hon. R.
B. Vance, of Ashevi lie, and; an education-
al address was delivered by ex-Go- v. Thos.
J. Jarvis. of Greenville.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The annual Conference of the M. E

Church, meets at Anderson on NoVembei
25 and continues in session until Decem-

ber 3.

The next Convention of the 2d district
of ' South Carolina of the Young Men.
Christian Convention will be held at
George's Station, on the South Carolina
Railway. from November 21 to 23.

Governor-elec- t Ben Tillman visited
Augusta 'last week and before making his
dejmrture. the Captain visited the finest
mercnant tailor shop iu the city and had
a handsome suit ordered, which hef will
wear at the inaugural ceremonies

Beech Island, S. C. near! Augusta was
agaiu visited by a destructive lire Wed-

nesday morning. The gin house,, nu-rhini'- rv

twtdv Itah's of cotton and eicht
hundred bushels of cotton seed of E. H. i

Atkinson were all consumed. The origin
of the, fire is unknown aud it could not
have been iguited by sparks for the gin-

nery is operated by water; power. At-

kinson's loss amounts to about $3,000
and he only had $700 insurance on the
entire building.

Ceremonies of 'he completion of the
Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railroad
to Abbeville was given Thursday. A
barbecue was served to five thousand
people, and speeches made by Sen. Butler,
Judge Cothran, Capt. L. W. Perrinnd
Congressman Hemphill. At night a bnn-qu- et

was served, and numerous speeches
made. On Friday night a grand
ball was given, the town being gaily
ly decorated. Among the prominent
people present were Senator Butler. Con-

gressman Hemphill, Col. D. Cardwell,
Maya Cleveland and others.j

At the annual meeting of the Columbia
Club a night or two ago the following offi-

cers were elected: President. Dr. T. T.

Householders,' Landowners and Some
Women Are Enfranchised.

London's new government rets upon a
franchise so popular that practically no-
body who would care to vote U excluded,
says the Century. In the first place all
householders are enfranchised, and this
includes every man who rents a place for
his family, even if it be only a small room
in the garret or the cellar of a tenement
house. It also inelud-- s tl.o--e who live
within fifteen miles of the metropolis, but
own or occupy metropolitan quarters for
any purpose worth a certain very limited
rental. Owners of freehold property in
London, no matter where they live, if
British subjects, are entitled to vote.
Willows anil unmarried women who are
householders, uccupiei-H 4r owners of
property are also authorized to vote for
county councilors.

The principal baU of the frauchise is
the household, and the chief disqualifica-
tions are receipt of public alms and failure
to pay rates that have fallen due. Any
resident of the metropolis or vicinity who
is entitled to vote is eligible to election.
Fdfthermore, any British subject who
owns land in Loudon, or who is posesed
of a liimted amount of property, n mat-
ter where he lives, may be choeu a coun-
cillor of the county of London. The fact
of residence in one district does not dis-
qualify, cither iu law or in the popular
judgment, for candidacv iu another dis-
trict.

OUR POPULATION.

We Exceed Sixty-tw- o Millions in the
United States.

Washington, I). C. J Special. The
Census Office shows the population of the
United States ns shown by the first count
of persons and families, exclusiveof white
persons iu the Indian Territory. Indians
on reservations and iu Alaska, to be 02,-480,51- 0.

These figures may be slightly
changed by Inter and more exact compila-
tions, but such changes will not be ma-

terial.
In 1880 the population was 50,155,783.

The increase of the population iu the ten
years intervening was 12.321,757, aud the
per cent, of increase was 21.57. In 1870
the population va stated s 38.558.371.

As iu 18K0, New York still heads the list
and is followed by Pcnu-ylvaui- a. Ohio
and Illinois have exchanged places.

The population of Virginia is placed at
1,048,911, an iuca c of 130,340 during
the past ten years; that of North Carolina
1,017,340, an m- ! - since 130 of
217.500.

Vermont and Nevada an two states
that show a decrca- - iti population during
the decade.

AN ALABAMA FEUD.

One Man Killed and More Bloodshed
Expected.

A press dispatch from Birmingham,
Ala. , says : A feud which has been brew-
ing for some time near Crosswell, St.
Clair county, broke out Saturday iu earn
est. Two prominent families are involv-
ed, and many lives will probably be lost
lefore it is ended. Fonso and Powell
Hancock aud George Narghoir had been
gunning for each other for some time.
Saturday morning Fonso Hancock fired
two shots at Narghoir aud missed him.
Powell Hancock went to Narghoir's house
and they opened tire at each other. At
the fourth shot Hancock fell dead. His
brother and friends are now hunting Nar
ghoir with the inte-ntio- of shooting him
down nt sight. Friends have also rallied
around Narghoir, and a bloody fight is
expected if the two parties come together.
The principals in the affair are promi-
nent men iu their neighborhood anil have
many friends.

MURDER AT A WEDDING.

One Italian Fatally Stabbed by An-

other in Glasgow.
A cablegram from Glasgow, Scotland,

says: A terrible murder at a wed-
ding, when a young Italian named Law-
rence Lonni, a confectioner, was married
to Margaret Powell. There wan a party
in the evening in celebration of the event,
when a number of the Italians entered the
house during the progress of the feativi
ties and, although they had not been in-

vited, they refued to leave and were
ejected by the other Italian-- , and Scotch
who were the iuvit-- d gueLs. In the
street one of the invader, either Luiiri
Marco or Lurito Palemlo, ftablxtl Andru
Luciano. Andn wife w it nested the
murder from the window of the house iu
which all the wedding guests w ere assem-
bled. She screamel a -- he, saw her hus-
band fall and immediately fainted away.
Another Italian was ai dangerously
stbled in the conflict. Luigi Marco a
arrested and his baud were found to be
covered with bh-n- l. but Lurito Pul-nib- o

Mieceeded in ni:kirir hi- - ceapc.

With Masonic Honors.
The corner-ston- e of the new Federoi

building at Greenville. S. C, was laid
Thursday with Masonic houors Grand
M&rfter Divver and other prominent Ma-

sons lieiDg present. Th- - silver trowel
used by the Grand Ma:-- r wa ued by
Gen. LaFayette iu 1825 to lay the corner-
stone of the DeKalb monument at Cam-
den, and wa.i made for him for that pur
poe. It contains an inrription to that
effect, and the handle U decorated with a
silk ribbon tied on by Gen. LaFayette.
In the evening a grand lauquet was givec
bv the Maon at the Minion House.

A company of Russian and Belgian cap-
italists, with several uiiliiou dollar capi-
tal, will engage in cotton-plantin- g in Cen-
tral Asia.

Democracy Carries the Day Both
North and South.

Late Returns Give the House of Rep-
resentatives Overwhelmingly To

the Victorious Hosts of
Democrats.

Washixutox, D. C, Special. The
latest returns received here by the United
Press point to a Democratic majority of
at leajt 145 in the next House of Repre-
sentative. Below is given the complex-
ion of each State delegation as corrected
by the latest reports:
State. Dem. Rkp.
Alabama, 8
Arkansas, 5
California, G

Colorado. 1

Connecticut, 3 1
Delaware, 1

Florida, o
Georgia, 10
Idaho,
Illinois,
India na, ii 2
Iowa,
Kansas, 5 2
Kentucky, 10 1
Louisiana,
Main
Maryland, 6
Massachusetts, 4 5
Michigan, 8 3
Minnesota, 4 1
Mississippi,
Missouri, 14
Montana, 1 4
Nebraska,
Nevada, 1
New Hampshire,
New Jersey, o
New York", 22 12
North Carolina, 8 1

North Dakota, 1

Ohio, 14 r- -l

Oregon, 1

Pennsylvania, 11 17
Rhode Island, 1

South Carolina, 1

South Dakota, o
--J

Tennessee, 8
Texas, 11
Vermont, o

Virginia. 10
Washington,
West Virginia, 4
Wisconsin, 3
Wyomiug, 1

Total, 238 93
Whole number of members, 382

HOW THE SENATE WILL, STAND.

The defeat of two Republican U. 8.
Senators seems to be assured Mr. Evarts
in New York and Mr. Ingalls in Kansas
and it is probable that in Dbnois Mr.
Farwell, Republican, will be succeeded
bv John M. Palmer, Democrat.

In West Virginia the Democrats will
have a majority of 29 on joint ballot
against one majority in the last legisla-
ture.

In Colorado the Republicans elected
the Governor and Congressmen. The Re-

publicans have the legislature.
Michigan is Democratic by 6,000 tv

15,000 plurality, and the Democrats have
the legislature.

In Nebraska, Boyd, the Democratic
candidate for Governor was elected by
4,000 to o,000 plurality. Ths Farmers'
Alliance have the legislature, two con-

gressmen, and most of the county of-

fices.
The Republicans of California elected

their state ticket, five out of six congress-
men, and "will control the legislature,
wFiich elects a United States Senatsr.
One Republican Alliance Congressman
also elected.

North Dakota elected a Republican
governor, legislature and congressmen.

Oklahoma territory went Republican.
Harvv, Republican, for delegate to cou-gress- ,"

is elected by 1,873 plurality.
The latest returns from South Dakota

show that the result is an Alliance victo-

ry, and that Laucks has been elected
r'overnor. The legislature will also be
Alliance, thus insuring the defeat of Sen-

ator Moody.
THE SOUTHERN QUARTETTE.

Wilson of Kentucky. Cheatham of
North Carolina, Miller of South Carolina,
and Taylor and Houk of Tennessee, are
proliably the only Republican Congress-
men elected in the Southern States.

BUD McCOY ASSASSINATED.

The Kentucky Desperado Killed
Struck by 18 Bullets.

A telegram from Elkhorn, W. Va., say .

Bud McCoy, the leader of the notoriety
McCoy gang, was killed near Tenn
Camp, Logan county, Va., on the Ohic
extension of the Norfolk & Western Rail
road. Friday evening, by a man named
Dempsey of the Hatfield gang. Eighteer
bullets were found in his body. Othei
parties are supposed to have afcsi&ted li-

the killing. McCoy had collected con-

siderable money from Contractor Teuny
and was returning to his home on Pete)
Creek. Although an old grudge rathe
than plunder prompted the killing, the
country is wild with excitement, and it is

relieved that Dempsey and his associates
wal be found and "the death of McCoj
avenged. McCoy is known to have killed
eight men. but he has always escaped
punishment.
Two Prosbytenan Evangelists for Ga.

The Presbyterian church, of Georgia,
has two eminent and able evangelist iu
the State field now. Beide Rev. Dr.
Mack, who was elected last spring. Rev.
Dr. Bachman, of Tennessee, has rvently
been elected, and has consented to accept
the offer.

Sequachee Manufacturing Co., with the
same capital stock, organized to manufac-
ture sewing machines and a large line of
knitting machinery, has machinery on the
ground and the factory will soon be com-

pleted: a furniture factory, also capital-
ized at $100,000. to begin operations some
time in December and employ from 100
to 125 men, and a planing mill now in
course of erection. The development
com pan v is managed bv- - Eastern parties,
and ha-'- n enpitafof $1,000,000.

GEORGIA.
The exports from Brunswick during

the mouth of October amounted to nearly
$1,500,000.

The North Georgia conference of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church met
in Cartersville, Bishop W. J. Gaines pre-
siding.

The North Georgia and Alabama
exposition began at Rome a few days ago.
The agricultural display is splendid. The
mineral exhibit and manufacturing pro-

ducts are extensive. Aside from the ex-

hibits, the horse racing was magnificent.
Macon will surely have a $1,000,000 cat-work-

s

within a very short time, says the
Atlanta Constitution. About $50,000 of
stock has been taken by workingmcn of
Macon.

Thos. II. Morgan, of Greensboro, is
said to be the oldest printer in the State.
He has finished serving 50 years at the
case aud still gets up a good "string."

The floral fair of the Atlanta Horticul-
tural Society was a gorgeous display of all
kinds of chrysanthemums, etc. It was
held in the rotunda of the new Statexap-ito- l

from Thursday to Saturday, inclusive,
and many of the cities of the State sent
their beauteous prize flowers.

Application will be made to the next
legislature of Georgia for an act to arueud
the prohibition law of Hart county and
provide a system to establish an agent
in the county of Hart for the purpose of
selling liquor for mecriciual purpo-e- only,
and for other purposes."

A colored loy Mas driving a wagon
loaded with four bales of cotton from
Bluffton to Blakely and regaling himself
bv smoking cigarette. The cotton caught
tire, and the rest of the tale is left for the
reader to cipher out.

Speaker Cri?p" is the toast of the
Georgia newspaper.

The county
- treasurer of Taylor county 1

.i - .r- - isavs tnat at rue nixi lerni oi layior su-

perior court the county will be out of
debt, with a surplus of $4,000 in the
treasury.

Gwinnett, Clark and Oconee counties
have each had a murder committed with-
in their limits during the last week.

A Shooting Affray.
Little Rock, Ark., Special. Infor-

mation has been received at Republican
headquarters of a row at Pine Bluff, at
which a deputy sheriff shot a policeman.
Au indiscriminate exchange of shots be-

tween the Republicans and Democrats
followed, in which two other partie3were
wounded. All is now quiet, with a fav-

orable outloU for the Republican.
7

The Japanese revere woman and 'be.
;lieve that ahe originallj. . grew on atxtei


